
ALL STOPPED
Jack Johnson was talking to a Ne.v

York spurting; cd.tor about ga-re
fighters.

"Hut they're all game," he iaia,

With it good-humo c i •ml'e. "TheyT \u25a0

all as game as Tommy Bu ns was at
Sydney.

"In one of the later rounds at Syd-

ney, when I was punishing Burns
pretty bad, a backer ye'led:

" 'Brace up, Tommy, old hoy, and
Btop some o' them blows!'

" 'Stop 'em?' said Burns. 'Do you
goe any of 'em getting by?"'

Meditation —Amateur Photo by Winifred Neipp

Arkansas, Distillery—Amateur Photos by S. R. Jackson

BRIDE STILL WASHING

"And • 1i•• i you enjoy your honey
noon?"

"Oh, yes, sail."
••Where dirl you go on your honey-

moon, Sam?"
"Ah went to do neighbors' houses for

le washln", Bah!"—Yonkera Statesman.
\u2666-«•\u2666

" 'Aye you 'card that old Jim 'as
stopped smoking?"

"No."
"Yes; you see, 'c's a little near-

sighted, and the other day 'c emptied
his pipe into a gunpowder barrel!"—
Tit-Bits.

LITTLE STORIES
THE HUCKSTER

Matthew De 1.. Roger*, the handwrit-
ing expert of Cleveland, recently con-
victed by his testimony alone a will
forger.

"My own knowledge," said Mr. Rog-
its to .1 reporter, "shone out by con-
trast with the ignorance of the other
aide. The opposing lawyer, in his be-
nighted cross-examination of me, really
made me think of the Cleveland huck-
ster.

\u25a0This huckster was giving evidence
in a damage suit against an automo-
bilist.

" 'The auto," be said, confidently, 'was
going over a hundred miles an hour.'

" 'But that's nearly two miles a min-
ute,' said the judge.

" 'No, your honor,' the huckster con-
tradicted.

" 'Look here, my man, you know how
many minutes there are in an hour,

don't you?'
"The huckster hesitated, then said

frankly:

" 'Well, yi-i- honor, I ain't had much
education let's have your reckbnln'
of it.' "

THE DOMINANT NOTE

"The late John <;. Carlisle," said a
member of the Manhattan club, "was
very fond of music, and it annoyed him
Inexpressibly at the opera to see the
inattention of the fashionable part of
the audience.

"One night i found him supping here,

and asked him where he'd been.
" 'I've been to the opera,' he replied.

" What did you hear." said I.

" 'i heard,' said Mr. Carlisle, 'that the
Van Vans are going to get a divorce,
young Knickerbocker-Smith has mar-
ried a London barmaid and Mis, J. W.
Hardup-Hardup Is gradually pawning
all her jewels.' "

A GOOD JOB

Jacob H. Schlff, at a dinner on the
yacht Kamona, condemned a concern
that had gone up.

"Straight business methods are the
only ones," he said. "There is a moral
In the receiver story.

"A man you know said one day to a
little doy:

" 'Well, Tommy, what are you going
to be when you grow up?"

" 'A receiver, sir,' Tommy answered
promptly. 'Ever since pa's been a re-
ceiver we've had champagne for dinner
and two automobiles." "

WAKING THEM UP

"Gordon Selfridge," said a Chicagoan
on the Cunard pier In New York, "is
running the biggest and best depart-
ment store In London. It's a stately
building of gray stone in Oxford street.
Selfridge, with his liberal American
methods, has made the English sit up.

"He told me the other day that too
many English shopkeepers pursued the
short-sighted and niggardly policy of a
certain baker In Bloomsbury.

"A customer complained to the baker
about a currant bun.

" 'My bun this morning,' he said,

'contained several flies. I'd like you to
give me another for it, please.'

" 'Oh, no,' said the baker, 'I can't

give you another bun. That would lit1

unfair to my business.. Hut I'll tell you
what I willdo—for each fly you found
I'll gladly give you another currant.' "

PITY THE CLOCKS

Postmaster General Hitchcock, on his
arrival In New York on the Kaiser wii
helm der Grosse, Bald be would at once
resume the organization of the post-
office savings banks.

"This work," he added, "must be con-
ducted carefully and scientifically. You
can't establish postal savings banks as
the cobbler of my native Aniherst re-
paired clocks.

"A visitor to the cobbler's shop no-
ticed one day a barrel half full of tiny
brass cogwheels.

"Why.' he said, 'what are all those
for?"

" 'Goodness knows." answered the
cobbler, with \u25a0 careless laugh. 'I get

about a cupful out of every clock I
mend.' "

THE B. B. SEASON
!,.i u.i. tin n. b, up mi.i raadlni

All ttM annual ftnnanl .!\u25a0 |.. .
An.l. until tin' I. am hi haling,

r»OHm I.- aiKU<- :in.l to Intpe.
N«W Vc.lk Mail

Lit us, then, bf up and "rooting"
For the tram that's a*VW low.

'Ih. n whtii flnislu.l !.-\u25a0 Uh m
\\v an -ay: "Wi tOfa) y.'ll mi!"

—Yoiik.r- Slal.sman
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If You Use a
BROSMIE Or Any Other
*3ra?ls\ Kodak \u25a0

'•"TyrTA^:-^S^iafrpH^-Sgi Let us do your furnishing.

- Pr"^^ UFjL/*$ Our whole' work is better
Ijj _ \53!*L? than the ordinary and costs

i^^~'£i£ " "Tl
___^

We guarantee better re-

*^" "**^
":= ' ~^" suits than you can get else-

<§« --ci--* where with the same ex-
posures.

• Promptness is a feature of
our excellent service.

Howland & Dewey Co.
510 South Broadway

-

KODAK
FINISHING ft,

A LITTLE THE QO/C/fESr.
ALITTLE THE CHEAPEST
MUCH THE BEST. >g»

m^ 127 w.e*sr.
*_

FREE SAMPLE PRINTS
Mall or bring us three of your negatives

and we will make you three sample
prints free of charge, RETURNING
YOUR NEGATIVES SAFELY TO YOU.
BETTER RESULTS THAN YOU HAVE
EVER HAD BEFORE. GET OIK
PRICES ON DEVELOPING. ENLARG-
ING. SPECIAL MAIL ORDER SERV-
ICE.

THE HOMER HOWRY CO.
719 Broadway Central Bldg.,

LOS ANGELES.

KODAK>
DEVELOPING and PRINTING

ENLARGING
Tell us your troubles. Bring in your
camera and let us show you the
cause. NO CHARGE.

TUFTS-LYON ARMS CO.
1.12-34 South Spring street.


